Negative symptoms, a distinct domain of schizophrenia, represent a fundamental challenge to treatment protocols (Kirkpatrick *et al*, [@r8]). This cluster of symptoms, comprising affective flattening, poverty of thought, anhedonia/asociality, avolition and poor motivation (Andreasen & Olsen, [@r1]), is conceptualised as either primary deficits (core deficits of schizophrenia) or secondary deficits -- resulting either as medication side-effects or from other symptoms such as depression (Möller, [@r13]). These symptoms are present in a majority of patients during their first episode of psychosis (Malla *et al*, [@r10]). A smaller proportion (20--30%) have sustained primary negative symptoms that are defined as persistent negative symptoms (Buchanan, [@r4]). The importance of treating negative symptoms is highlighted by their strong association with quality of life (Bow-Thomas *et al*, [@r3]), social functioning (Corcoran *et al*, [@r6]), interpersonal relationships, work performance and overall functional outcomes (Milev *et al*, [@r12]); they are also of great importance to carers and contribute to community burden (Perlick *et al*, [@r15]).

Despite the serious implications of negative symptoms, few effective pharmacological treatments are available for primary negative symptoms, which, therefore, tend to persist (Malla *et al*, [@r10]). According to expert consensus, clinical recognition and understanding of negative symptoms is the first step in improving functional outcomes (Malla *et al*, [@r10]). However, the often insidious and relatively complex nature of negative symptoms (Kirkpatrick *et al*, [@r8]), lack of adequate pharmacological treatment (Malla *et al*, [@r10]), possible benefit from psychosocial interventions (Barnes & Paton, [@r2]) and the potential for new treatment discoveries highlight the importance of current physician perspectives, knowledge and practices. The aim of this pilot study was to explore broadly how Canadian psychiatrists who regularly treat patients with psychotic disorders conceptualise, evaluate and treat persistent negative symptoms in schizophrenia in the light of recent developments in this field. No *a priori* hypothesis was considered.

Method {#s1}
======

Psychiatrists listed in the Canadian Medical Directory, including those from the Canadian Psychiatric Association and Association des Médecins de Psychiatres du Québec (which have a combined total of 3500 registered members), were contacted to ask for their participation in a survey on negative symptoms if they routinely treated patients with a psychosis. They were given the option of participation via a secure website or by post (with a paper copy). Two hundred and six agreed to participate: 127 (62%) by post and 79 online (38%).

Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Douglas Mental Health University Institute.

The questionnaire for the study was designed by the investigators to obtain psychiatrists' perspectives on persistent symptoms in schizophrenia as seen in their clinical practice. There were 13 questions regarding knowledge of negative symptoms and several items relating to persistent positive symptoms (the latter are not included here, given the scope of this report). The questions concerned: negative symptoms and potential confounds such as extrapyramidal symptoms and depression; level of awareness; the efficacy of treatment options; the relevance of such symptoms for functional outcomes; and their effect on carers. Each item was scored on a five-point Likert scale. Details of the survey instrument are available upon request from the authors.

Simple frequencies were computed for physician demographics and responses using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, version 18).

Results {#s2}
=======

Respondents came from a range of settings and indicated an average of 21 years in practice (s.d. 12.64, *n* = 179). More than half of all respondents were male (60%, *n* = 124). Their mean age was 53 (s.d. 12.75, *n* = 188).

Frequency and visibility of symptoms {#s2a}
------------------------------------

Comparatively large proportions of psychiatrists reported observing asociality (*n* =92, 46%), avolition (*n* = 91, 45%) and flat affect (*n* =71, 36%) 'very frequently' (i.e. in 50--74% of patients) in patients with psychotic disorders in their clinical practice. Anhedonia and alogia were rated as being seen 'frequently' (25--49% of patients) by 89 (44%) and 72 (36%), respectively. Specifically in first-episode psychosis (FEP), the prevalence of negative symptoms was rated at 25--49% of patients by 93 psychiatrists (46%). Respondents largely 'agreed' or 'strongly agreed' that they could distinguish between negative symptoms and overlapping symptoms (e.g. extrapyramidal symptoms and depression) (*n* = 150, 76%) (for complete responses, see [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

The impact of persistent symptoms {#s2b}
---------------------------------

A large majority of psychiatrists (*n* =142, 71%) rated the contribution of negative symptoms to functioning as 'very important' and an additional 51 (26%) reported this relationship to be 'important'. Similarly, a large majority of psychiatrists (*n* = 179; 90%) indicated that negative symptoms were 'frequently' or 'always' a burden to carers. Avolition/apathy was rated as the largest burden by 148 (89%) psychiatrists.

A large number of psychiatrists endorsed the statement 'positive symptoms can lead to persistent negative symptoms' ('agree'; *n* =81, 40%), while a smaller number (*n* = 71, 35%) were undecided about this. For complete responses, see [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Frequency, visibility and impact of symptoms: *n* (%)

  How often do you see the following negative symptoms in your patients?                                                                   Almost always (\>75% of patients)   Very frequently (50--74%)   Frequently (25--49%)   Occasionally (11--24%)   Rarely (\<10%)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------ -------------------
  Asociality                                                                                                                               30 (15%)                            92 (46%)                    61 (30%)               12 (6%)                  6 (3%)
  Avolition                                                                                                                                44 (22%)                            91 (45%)                    46 (23%)               14 (7%)                  6 (3%)
  Anhedonia                                                                                                                                13 (7%)                             64 (32%)                    89 (44%)               29 (14%)                 6 (3%)
  Alogia                                                                                                                                   15 (8%)                             39 (20%)                    72 (36%)               49 (25%)                 24 (12%)
  Flat affect                                                                                                                              30 (15%)                            71 (36%)                    60 (30%)               30 (15%)                 7 (4%)
  According to you, what is the prevalence of negative symptoms at the onset of psychosis (first episode)?                                 0--10%                              11--24%                     25--49%                50--74%                  \> 75%
                                                                                                                                           3 (2%)                              26 (13%)                    93 (46%)               61 (30%)                 18 (9%)
  As part of my clinical practice, it is possible for me to distinguish between negative symptoms and depression or Parkinsonism           Strongly agree                      Agree                       Undecided              Disagree                 Strongly disagree
                                                                                                                                           33 (17%)                            117 ( 60%)                  37 (19%)               11 (6%)                  --
  How important is the contribution of negative symptoms to functional outcome in persons with schizophrenia?                              Unimportant                         Of limited importance       Moderately important   Important                Very important
                                                                                                                                           --                                  --                          7 (4%)                 51 (26%)                 142 (71%)
  In your practice, do you observe that negative symptoms cause increased burden for caregivers of patients with such negative symptoms?   Always                              Frequently                  Occasionally           Rarely                   Never
                                                                                                                                           43 (22%)                            136 (68%)                   18 (9%)                2 (1%)                   1 (1%)
  Persistent positive symptoms can lead to persistent negative symptoms                                                                    Strongly agree                      Agree                       Undecided              Disagree                 Strongly disagree
                                                                                                                                           18 (9%)                             81 (40%)                    71 (35%)               32 (16%)                 --

Not all respondents answered all questions. Percentages relate to number of responses on each item.

Treatment of negative symptoms {#s2c}
------------------------------

Only 13.5% of respondents (*n* = 27) rated second-generation antipsychotics as 'effective' (in 50--74% of patients) or very effective (*n* = 5, 3%). Psychiatrists rated antidepressants as being 'ineffective' (*n* = 95, 48%; effective in only 11--24% of patients), or 'somewhat effective' (*n* =86, 43%; 25--49% of patients) in treating negative symptoms. A large number of psychiatrists (*n* = 119, 60%) rated cognitive--behavioural therapy (CBT) as 'somewhat effective' (of benefit for 25--49% of patients) in the treatment of negative symptoms but only a minority (*n* = 33, 17%) rated it as being 'effective' or 'very effective'. For complete responses, see [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}.

###### Treatment and assessment of symptoms

  Assessment                                                                                                 Always                                              Frequently            Occasionally                   Rarely                  Never
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------------ ----------------------- --------------------------
  Do you routinely assess negative symptoms?                                                                 90 (45%)                                            87 (43%)              24 (12%)                       1 (1%)                  --
  If so, do you use any rating scales or any specific questions?                                             22 (11%)                                            49 (24%)              57 (28%)                       41 (20%)                33 (16%)
  Treatment                                                                                                  Very effective (of benefit for \>75% of patients)   Effective (50--74%)   Somewhat effective (25--49%)   Ineffective (11--24%)   Very ineffective (\<10%)
  How effective are atypical antipsychotics for the treatment of negative symptoms of schizophrenia?         5 (3%)                                              27 (13%)              101 (50%)                      60 (30%)                9 (5%)
  How effective are antidepressants for the treatment of negative symptoms of schizophrenia?                 1 (1%)                                              5 (3%)                86 (43%)                       95 (48%)                14 (7%)
  How effective is cognitive--behavioural therapy for the treatment of negative symptoms of schizophrenia?   1 (1%)                                              32 (16%)              119 (60%)                      44 (20%)                4 (2%)

Not all respondents answered all questions. Percentages relate to number of responses on each item.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Given the implications of persistent negative symptoms and the difficulty in treating them, knowledge of the issue is imperative for clinicians in the field. Our survey findings corroborate recent consensus guidelines (Kirkpatrick *et al*, [@r8]) and suggest that the responding Canadian psychiatrists in this study see negative symptoms in psychosis as widely prevalent, resistant to treatment and of great consequence for functional outcomes in patients with psychotic disorders. This is generally in agreement with findings from both epidemiological (Malla *et al*, [@r10]) and clinical studies (Malla *et al*, [@r11]).

Our survey data indicate that the majority of psychiatrists consider persistent negative symptoms in psychosis to have an impact on functional outcomes and to increase carer burden, especially in relation to the domain of avolition/apathy. The high endorsement of the relationship between negative symptoms and functional outcome is supported by research findings (Milev *et al*, [@r12]).

Interestingly, half of the responding psychiatrists (50%) 'agreed' or 'strongly agreed' that persistent positive symptoms were a problem because of their effect on negative symptoms. This view is consistent with recent characterisations of the longitudinal relationships between symptoms, and emphasises the importance of monitoring secondary negative symptoms when positive symptoms worsen (Möller, [@r14]). Further, this may also reflect a belief psychiatrists hold that persistent positive symptoms lead to increases in negative symptoms over time, possibly due to some unknown toxicity. Such a hypothesis has been suggested in relation to the effects of prolonged duration of untreated psychosis (Malla *et al*, [@r11]).

Only a minority of this sample of psychiatrists regarded antipsychotics (16%) or CBT (18%) as an effective treatment for negative symptoms. This view of antipsychotics is likely based on clinical experience. Antidepressants were rated by virtually all psychiatrists as being at best somewhat effective in the treatment of negative symptoms. While antidepressants may work in treating negative symptoms secondary to depression, they have been shown to be largely ineffective with persistent negative symptoms (Barnes & Paton, [@r2]). This perspective is consistent with research evidence (Malla *et al*, [@r10]). It would, therefore, appear that this sample of psychiatrists no longer accept that second-generation antipsychotics are likely to be effective in treating negative symptoms. Possibly this is also related to the psychiatrists' reported clinical ability to distinguish secondary from primary negative symptoms. The overall ability of clinicians to discriminate among symptoms lends clinical validity to evidence that negative symptoms in psychosis are a unique and independent construct that may now be better measured (Foussias *et al*, [@r7]; Cassidy *et al*, [@r5]), and that can be specifically targeted for treatment if effective treatments were to become available (Malla *et al*, [@r10]).

The level of experience psychiatrists have with the use of CBT is unknown but is anyway likely to be less than with the use of antipsychotic medication. CBT is reported to be somewhat more promising than antipsychotic or antidepressant medications (Rector & Beck, [@r16]; Wykes *et al*, [@r17]). The utility of CBT, however, may be undermined in particular contexts. Moreover, CBT for negative symptoms is not widely available and is traditionally provided over relatively long periods of time. Further, CBT may not be appropriate for all patients, depending on their level of functioning (Lehman *et al*, [@r9]).

Our results likely represent the opinion of only those psychiatrists who frequently treat patients with psychotic disorders and who volunteered to participate. The selection may well have been biased towards those psychiatrists in this field who are more knowledgeable about negative symptoms. This would suggest the need for a greater effort to increase knowledge and awareness of the importance of persistent negative symptoms among the profession in general.

Despite the limitations of a relatively small sample size, this study represents, to our knowledge, the first survey to examine the state of knowledge and practice patterns of Canadian psychiatrists who work with patients suffering from psychotic disorders.

Our findings suggest the clinical validity and translation of current knowledge of persistent symptoms in clinical practice. However, while psychiatrists emphasised the importance of formally assessing persistent symptoms, few actually carried this out in practice, suggesting that some symptoms may be undetected. Future research may investigate means to increase the use of structured negative symptom assessment in clinical practice.
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